
Man-L'utiu- ;,' Sharks.

I shall nevtr forget the time when I
ras & hand !n a snr.tli fiahing ve63el that

tended the Ecndon market. The weath-
er was warm ncd flsh scarce; some of
the old hiiiils thought some kind or a
Cestructive fnh was playing havoc, for
Bet our trawls where we would they
were fckiur.rj v. cleuu as though the
Job wus (1 H'e Ly hard.

Oue evtuing two men that went In
lory Ni). 2 Lrousrui the news that the
sharks wt re p'cuty arid we had better
Bhlp to s uue other berth. The anchor
caNheid.d, siils hoisted and a course
laid oul that would bring us to Jefferies
Lank, which, lies atout thirty or forty
miles c (T rVrtlund. Tlie next, mornirg
at diy.i-l- .t ue w;ro in cur dories and
proceed,. .1 u t rur ilshi-r- ; pear. My
rartc.r I tc;k the oti's.Ja cn the
western end, ar.d all went well ; we
were T. tulii.j; Iu tlah for hi. f an hour,
With evt-r- pronrie of n pood cttch.

I w.is hauling the. trawl a'-- the time.
Bail fpi: a sudden tui acd yar.k thai
very m.-ul- tock me c ut of the low of
the Jl ry.

I knew it, wm shaiks in a ruirute.and
stopped to see if they would
show up. Sud I. nly th'.re w..s a twitch
and a t uil hari-- r than ever, and I
hau'.td away us lively us pcss'.ble.kuow- -
lng he wi.uM L t tj the lice if he cuuld to
clear hu-i.- t.

I r d i.hd l.e tucked, but I kept
the Iiiim comir.g ail the time, rirst he
would tow us in oiia dlreciioo and than
iuacotti.r, sol purn.s'-- d we hulhim
by tho tail, and toI toy pirtutr to have
a sh irp kn;le ready to cut awny.

Afu r a lonjr ur.d bird pull I g t him
to the t'p ot the wuur, and found that
lie had tuktn two od hitches arour.d
his tail and was Wutkir.g hard to get
clear. Tl.e ru-x;- . thin 10 do was to get
Lis ta.l ou the vail of the liery and cut
clear. A p:rr,j jui: by pl'Ij of lis
placed h:ni at .ur turrry, ihen I locked
cvrrL.iard to iu n the kind of a chap we
Lad, and if anytLii w u'd make a fish-trrna- ti

bint t wwild bt a look from
thnt urtrry nut-- i ati? hhik that, we
Lad fjo-et;- ( d fo. II- - wr.ij 1 curl up :n
bow.hidk at vt with. thos- cold eves acd
slap hia L iity out in a vi-r- d tngorous
rnar.i.-r- . hut the line was strorg and we
had li'iii

The i!.'y ltrz we c lu'd do was fo cut
off hu tail 1 l i hiei g. c! '.ir of tl.e
trawl, :?! n?v pir'ner held on fo to one
side of i.' iil sh!;.. I r- -i th knife.
Irt a nvt:ure he wn c! ir, an 1, with
l ack Hi.i hoVy fni o p:opl vii'h, lnve
f.r th- - ct'on. ! ,vi.:if tr :'.l t f blood
-- 'ter b'v.i. that I knr w would cuise

'T oim u; with a rush.tr"nl' .
"u" of the water.jun;,'h.i: full -

tha.k
nnd (!:".; pi--j cV to Ui8
the i.i.'h swau.,ed
haul I away c of ban, ar.d aftff we
got our h'mi n' s.,ii;i-- to ro.v f'ir

Af'r rowing a t.h..r 1is'tic
we wi-r- in th- tu.d l a frluol o?

nun ea'!;. !. ti.. ii- -.l .c-ot- ed the
Mo l..' their r.'. :!iJi d lela'ive. My
parl'.rr w.in roAi-- ' a i.iw ;iir of oif?,
a: d t!.v ..ii.:c:- - ! th- - ti,.-i.- - They
E'.atl.' ; sfi r :p at the l.t. d-- ar.d
ascurc!iy v. as J-- tp .l d wrufii--
thy a p u.nl to tLibk v a wuuhl he an
tas; i ley.

) hard did th y press in that the
r ow ivra tad to I a tak r ii. it d the ti -- i

thrown ovtr'n-'a'- tJ J;j.r-w'- L their at-

tention.
Vi'r wr--r wi'.h:i! a q'i:ir':r cf a nii'e

of the v. s.tl, hi d hid tuccfded in sink
1- -2 off all but, one of them. lie was a
Email cus, ar.d would pnrr up alonsiJe
the dory i:kc a cat, ar.d i.ever left us
until we reached cur vessel aud were
satabojrd.

A rrimltlve Ttcple.

Onose Crek I"!-.n- rf, on the N'or'h
Carolina toat, is one of the most icac-cessit'- .e.

uncomi'-a'-- dl .!; p!are to be
found. Its rr-- i cousprlses
thoosard cr i, an 1 ita soii is unusual-
ly fertile ami admirably adapted for the
raising of cattle. The island is sur-

rounded for tuauy Guilts inland by al-

most impassable awarupa ; access by
water Is Lad through a narrow, tor'u
ous channel only navigable by the
smallest craft. For miles around the
water outside of tha piisajeway ia onlv
a few lnct.es in depth, and a man in
rubter bool3 couM wade dry shod all
day alorg this worthless stretch of
water, which is too shallow for fish ai d
too deep tor agriculture. Hence the
islanders lead a very retired aud isolat-
ed life, practically as much Bhut off
from the world as if tL?y were ia the
midst of the AtUtdir. There are but
two hundred and CC'.y houses on ths
place, mostly cabins, though there are
several well-to-d- planters, who, edu-
cate! aDd rtll.itd, keep aloof socially
from the poor illiterate Inhabitants.
V.'omen of the latter class are buxom,
but with no form to speuk of. The
girls are shy and retired, tut still they
are daughters of Mo'htr Eve, Bed in
their wv stiive to keep up with the
lut- - st, fbPhiorig. Their priuclpa dress
Is of calico, cue s'rtight, and rnanj of
them wear tu.stles, arid as newpipers
are scarce, tluy employ dried sea grass
bunchtd in a kuol.

Ilay Horses.

l:d any one ever je a man or a wo-rr- an

with ' h.y" hair ak3 the Jvr.--t
No more than he 6w an au-

burn hots. The word by does r.ot of
itso'f signify a eoler, and its use for the
purpose i3 purely traditional. It orig-
inated la England In a district where
the bretd of horses was uo ly several
fha-le- a sway irom the brown jet too
brown to be called red. There grew In
this district a gn at many lay trees, to
the leaves cf which the horses exhibit-
ed hud a decided afHinity. The bay tree
bad long teen cherished amor. the ua-tlv- e3

for the rut.-d.ca-l ciualltirs of its
leaves and berries, and, la a way, was
sacred to them, havic hid a place i:i
many of their legends .ad superstition!?.
Every bretd.r of horses waa sure to
Lave a needier of the trees, and reli.d
upca th-u- i almost exclusively for
the medicine-- wherewith to cure his
horses. The leaves were used in otnen-tatlon- s

acd the Lerrits in clysters. The
torses coming from this district, reared
arsons the bay trees, became known as
Lay horst s, and the uniformity of their
color led to the comnju use of the
term.
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I Herrmann's Poker Story.

"I never play cards in earnest." said
Herman after the show last night.
"Those who know rre wouldn't play
with me anyhow, and of course, 1 would
not take any advantage of those who
don't. But I remember one night, not
a thousand years ago, that in order to
amuse a few friends, I sat down to a
quiet little game of poker. You see, It
was this way : I met the friends, and
was introduced to an innocent-looki- ng

youth of the dude persuasion, whose
face was as vacant in expression as a
pound of putty. This youth had been
bragging of his pjwers as a poker play-

er, and had made the others so tired that
they whispered to me to take the con-

ceit out of him for the fun there was In

it. I was ready, and we sat down."
"In Tniadephia ?"
"Bless you. no. They don't play

poker in Philadelphia. This was in
Well, when we began the game I allow-
ed the youngster to win in order to get
him interested, and the better to enjoy
the circus, tha others dropped out and
my victim and I bad the table to our-

selves. Ol course I was to give bim
back whatever I won from bim that
was understood. We didn't play with
chips, as we bad none, but made the
game a quarter ante and a dollar limit,
so that we could nse trie money witnoul
making any awkward change. Every
time coy callow friend won a pot be put
the silver and bills In his pocket and
would chip in the stuff as be needed it.
After be bad won a respectable pile I
began to get ay work in, and by hand-
ling and dealing the cards in my own
peculiar way I soon had his pile in a
fair way to innocuous desuetude. Oc-

casionally I would let bim win jast to
keep the fun up, and I don't know but
what I enjoyed my opponent's innocence
as much as I did my friends. But all
things must have an end. Finally I
cleaned bim out much to hia surprise,
and ordered a bottle. My friends could
not keep up any longer.

"I say, old man," said one, "do yoa
know who you have been playing with?"

"Yes." replied my victim calmly ;
"Herrmann, the magician, and he's a
good player."

This was somewhat of a surprise all
round. But I laughed snd banded him
back the monevl had won. lie wouldn't
take It. Xo sir. Said I had won it ;
nad he won mine he wouldThave kept It,
and nnder no consideration would he
take it back. That was not his way of
playing poker. It was no use for me to
protest, to tell him that I had deliber-
ately robbed bim. He was sorry that
he bad got In with a man who didn't
play a square gm, but that it was his
lookout. He ought to have seen that he
was bing fleeced, but ae he had be--

flced acd with bis eyes open, too, he
was not the man to squeal. I tell yen I
felt mean. I didn't think it half so
funny then as I did before. Bat all I
coo hi do or say made no impression on
my victim, and with a dignified bow he
left us."

"All I can do.' I said to ene of my
friends, 'will be to give this money to
some charitable institution.

"Then I gave the waiter one of the
bills I bad won to pay for the wine.
He came back with it. and the Inform

that it was a counterfeit Yes, sir.
That guileless youth bad won my good
rru'Liey and rung In over a hundred dol-
lars' worth of paper on me that wasn't
worth a cent a pound. I'm pretty good
on handling carJs, but poker is a mighty
uncertain game mighty uncertain.

lie ConlJnt Explain It.
A little boy was often whipped by

his father for lying. Ha usually took
it as a matter of course, bat on one
occasion the puciehment seemed to him
to excite reflection. After it was over
be stood before his father io a way,
which attracted his father's attention.

"My son," said the falhw, "what
are you thinking about ?"

"Father," siid bis son, "when you
was a little boy did you use to tell
lies."

'No my son ; when I was a little boy
I did not tell lies."

"Father, when mDther was a little
girl did she use to tell lies ?"

"No, my son," replied his father,
when your mother was a little girl ahe
did not tell lies. But why do you ask
me these questions ?"

"Well," said the little fellow, draw-
ing a long s'gh. "It's the most master-iou- j

thing in the world to me that a
father who never told a lie when he
whs a ooy and a mother who never told
a Me when she was a little girl could
have a boy that tells so many lies as I
do."

The Ureat Snow Owl.

The winter or late autumn brings, at
times, a visitor from the far north, tne
great snowy owl, Nyctea niva. I
came upon bim the o'.her day crouched
in the long dead, grass, which whistled
in the cold wind,while the snow squalls
swept along the far horizan. lie turned
his great black eves on me for a moment
and tcok wing. No bird that I ever
a. w has such motive power, the first
fl p of his broad wlogs sends bim far
forward or upward. He bounds up and
scoops down, turning in any direction
with ail the ease and lightness of the
swallow. A few second and his great
bulk is a speck at the horizon, a mo-
ment more and he has vanished, while
you still stand gazing in wonder at hia
grace and speed and power. He cer-
tainly baa small reason to forego his
southern trip ; when the arctic winter
comes on breadths of latitude can be
nothing to him. A few day, or a fort-
night mi most, will allow him to pass
over the stretch that separates Lis arctic
home from us. and still give him time
to stop for rest and feeding by the way.
His natural vigor and power of wing la
si great that the severe ccld of the eub-pol- ar

regions, and the passage of the
great distance that separatee it from uj.
are both sustained with eaae, evidently,
by this magnificent bird.

atallah'a faurrh Kemetfy.
ScRoh's Catarrh Remedy, a marveloos

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Cankr Month
and neadaebe. With each bottle there ia
an ingenious Nasal In lector for
successful treatment of these complaints
w Ithou t extra c bame. Pr' em CO cent sM
by lr.T. J. JJavlsoa.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's i Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., U. 8. A.
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Organs in Piano Cases,
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Ol merrhaau. farmers ami utl ers eiioiteJ. to
wl'.nui rcasonatile accomodation will be extentr--f'atrons are KSured thut all trjnuri:nni aballbe held a strictly private and ouhjt ntial. andthat Uey will be treated as lilitrally a uoodcanklni; rules will permit.

Kcspectlully,
JOIIXSTO.X. BK U A 0.

Jonx A. BLaia. loua T. Blair.

I5LAIR & SON'S
DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, 'Etalrarj, Pa.

Tha I3nt Wtern Cttl Rntoli-erer- r
J T - Alaoi Frvaa

Ia.ixi1. Veial. Mntton, l.az-O-.

1'tc.. always on )inixl.
Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

mme " -- - - 1 VI. i . .
lrTV"i?3 m "-"-. VLiTnt.iiCfr..Tn allP T? ail! nana ft lifUj. l'r.iMj.nTrut ni 'H f Io Pntf.A. lAaaatte, 2Ss fniu Ara. .Vw Yerk.

STEEL WIRE FENCE.

The cltaapeal and arat.it Fasce for arousetaws, trbool Lota, Poultry Yarda, Gardena,
rarma.eic. Alae manufacturer, of Liyht aad liaaryIroa Fanaloir, Creatine, Stable FlttlDfa, Kirefa otter., lira K tee pea of d'.ffereut daeig&a, and allk.la of !Ru5 A51 W1KB WOUK.

TAYLOR 3c DEAN,
203ja2Qt Uarfcet Street. . PITTSBURGH. PA

ELTS CliEAJI BAL31It not a liquid, tnujor jxtucLv. A rpltei
Monottri u quickly olxirbtd. Jt el.tAafafei A liapt injlm mUvn. Healtth
orre. lltMrrre the of UmU (nxd am'irf Iruac; vui, raytatal, 60
LY BROTHERS. Irnygisl,0 wego,yi.

lato. A. a OTTNew TurkClt

f

Tbomas Jefferson.

Jt Hereon was very tail, six feet two
ard a half inches in height, enDtly com-plexion- ed,

eby in maDDer, seemiDgly
cold. aT. kward in attitude, and witb
little ia bis bearing that suggested com.
mand. One cr the greatest of
modern writers first made himself fa-

mous by declaring that society was
founded on cloth ; aDd Jefferson, at
moments of some Interest in bis career
as President seemed to regard bis pe-

culiar style of drees as a matter of po-

litical importance, while the Federal
newspapers never ceased ridiculing the
corduroy small-clotbes.r- ed plush waist-
coat and sharp toed boots with which
ha expressed bis contempt for fashion.

For eight years this tall, loosely- -

built somewhat stuff figure, in red
waistcoat and yarn sto-jkin- slipiacg
dawn at the heel, and clothes that
seemed too small for bim, nvy be imig.
ined sitting on one bip, with one shoul-
der high above the other, talking al-

most without ceasing to bis visitors at
the White House. His skin as thin
and delicate, peelirg from bis face cu
exposure to the sun, giving it a lettered
appearance. This sandy face, with
hazel eyes as.d Bunny aspect; this loose,
8hack!ing person ; this rambling, bril-
liant conversationalist, belonged to the
controlling influences of American his-
tory, more necessaiy to the 6tor? than
three-fourth- s of the official papers,
which only bid the truth. Jffferson's
personality during these eight yars ap-
peared to Tje the Gavernmont, and im-

pressed itself like that of IJinepurte, al-

though by a different process, on the
mind of the Nation. Io the tillage
simplicity of Washington society be whs
more than king, for he was alone
n social as well as political ce.

Except th British Legation,
no houfe in Washington was open to
general bociety ; th whole mass of po-
liticians, even the Federalists, ware de-

pendent on Jefferbcn and ''the llac6"
for amusement, lie showed
bis powers at their best in bis own bouse
where amoDg friends as ireneral and
cheerful as himself his ideas could flow
freely and could be discussed with sym-
pathy. Such were the men with whom
be surrounded himself by choice, and
none but eucb were invited to enter bis
Cabinet.

Ilovr !sbe Took au Oatli.

Masy, indeed, and various are the
anecdotes told in connection with oath-makin- g.

A very pious kind painfully
guileless old lady was once called as a
witness before Mr. Tsnnyeon iVEyn-cou- rt,

the Bjw street magistrate.
"Is it a fact, your Honor," aaked the

lady "that I ma3t take an oath ?"
"Certainly, ruudime," replied ilr.

D'Eyncourt.
"But I don't like to do so 1' exclaim

ea the lady.
lYon must do so or go to prison."

said Mr. D'EyrjCourt. "Every witness
has got to swear."

The lady was bard to ba per?uadd.
For a long time she held out against
what she termed a cruel but
Emily consented to comply with th
magistrate's orders. She then took the
the book, end to the surprise and
amusement of the whole court rippwl
out a tremendous cth, af'er which she
covered her face BLd crid iD lUifu!
tones : "Heaven forgive me, but I
hid :o do il"

1 Tiger Iu a lloge MiaLVa Culls.

A Ehort time ego, cot far from Tjq-jjn- g

Flick, India, a tiger was thut un-
der peculiar circumstances. The sports-
men out in the jungle there heard a fear-
ful rumpus goiDg on a good way off.
On reaching the scene cf the uproar,
Thty suddt-nl- found themselves face
to ftce with a tiger in tha coils of a
big Euake, which witb its mouth, was
ecdeavoring to get Loid of the tiger
Utck. The tiger on the other hand was
doins I s best to reach tba Deck of the
suike. After beiDg momentarily ter-

ror --stricken by the fight, the two
6portsinen did not allow either animal
time to perceive or attack thtm, but
forthwith to.k aim- - the one at tht bead
of the tiger, the other at that of the
soake. The tiger was hit behind the
ear, and tha snake io the middle of Ibe
head. The distance at which the shots
were fired was hardly fifteen paees.
The bead of the former proyed to be
that of a royal tiger.

A CUT iu the Sea.

A city at the bottom of the sea was
seen toward the end of November, near
Trepton, on the shores of the Baltic.
For a week or ten days a powerful wind
had been blowing from the south acd
on the day the wonderful sight was
witnessed. It amounted to little less
than a hurricane. The waters were
pushed away from the shore iu great
mountains, uncovering a portion of
ground usually bidden from sight by

the waters. It wt.s at this time that
the ruins of the city cf Kegumuende,
once a flourishing commercial center,
but swallowed up by the Baltio bet
tween five and six centuries ago, was
revealed to the startled watchers in the
ligh' bouse near the shore. The un
usual spectacle was enjoyed only for a
abort time, when the storm abated and
the waves returned, hnd again bid from
view what bad once been the abode of
tusy men and women.

Origin ef the Turkey.

All that seem) to be known about the
crigin of the tuikey Is that It is a na
tive of America, (most probably Mexi-
co), acd was introduced into England
ia the times of Henry the ghtb, by
William S rickland, lieutenant to Se-

bastian Cabot. BeDjjmin Franklin,
once upoQ a time, is said to have re
marked that the wild tuikey, instead
of the eagle, thould have been made
tt.e emblem of the United S'.ates, as the
log cabin of the pioneer in his day wns
surrounded by these birds. The first
turkey seen in France was served up at
the weddiLg feast of Charles IX.1564.

!

Answ er Thla education.
I Why do eo many people aee around

us frem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion. OonsUpatior),

I Dlzzluess, Lom of Arpettie. Comloit Up ot
the Food, Yellow Skm. when for 75 ts

j we will sell them Shiloh's Svatem Vitalize
guaianteed to cure them. Sold by Dr. T. J
DTison.

THE NEWS
OF THE DAY

HOW TO GET IT
ASD

WHERE TO GET IT.

AsKoracEaEST of

The PITTSBURGH POST

The I'lc-rio- a Uefabtmeict.
it a family owj.ir Ti Post will itanj

without a r. IM fiction arpurtmeDt will con-
tinue to be one tbe moat attractive In tbe coun-try. The ferial novels (or wtiirb contract lorli0 have already tern made ara the products ol
aome of tbe fori-mo- . t writer ol tbe world. Therewill be several ol tbe novel In tbe euune of ayear, and In book form any one or them would
con more than a j ear's jt.criptloD to Tux Post

The 31a bt Faroars.
As a (iulde lor buTt-r- i acd aolleri of mrrcban.

'dife and pr.xjure. Tub Fc-t"- m uiarkvt
win be lound lull, reliable. etniTe aad ol very
latest d;ue irom rverr eotDinert'iat center. WhileIn tiie and quality of readluif matter It is e'jualto two ol tbe urdiunry vurr, ail ol a bleb, and otti.errxrelle nt leaturro. make It the lurvert. t.et,and cheapest p;sr In tbe country. 1 be cattle.(rrduce and xraln market;. eii eclally prepared
lur tbe weekly edition, are alarays full and relia-
ble.

Tub ?awa lpbtmk!tii.
The new department of The I'cst are om-plit-

Kirine; each week the worl J ' hletory lorthe we4 Able oorreionirnu at Wablnatoo15olutnl.u!i, Clni-lnnati- . New York, and other ini!
portant -- .lnt at rome and a!. road eontnbateererv wit-- icn.,.bic letter on men and evenu.In all tha department that cnemute both a
Itreat dally and weekly paper. The Pun admitno lupcrl-.r- .

A Wkm-om- Vi.'ivob,
TuW'keht 1'okt the ;arif("t Democraticpaper In too 1 oloo an. tbe alio ot the publlherI to make a welcine. Instructive and entertainluu visitor at tbe nren.ie. .oe of lile realplea.ure? la n ea.y chair, a uou-- t corner and acopy of The WeriLV hT. Kach number ol thlafterllnir magazine it deserve the name la a

eel enveloped la of tl.e dolun ot tbe worldlor a week. A pretty larife field to cover. SutPT d It 'Inere m much, too. ontglde otmere m i t. Kr.itlfy the many lte ol tbe read-loi- r

public. No Icture. fictional, topical or spec-
ial. I ouilttel. The meekly New York fathlonlettor Is a em (or ladled eyes.

Some ExTRaoitiuMAKT Phuhmj.
The Post it r.!ler:r.(r nome extraordinary prem-lum- athis year lor aubxrm.ers. send for a copy

of its premium llt. Vou ca , (jet Ihe M ieiltPkht and an e'eitant Wafh, with ic 1J 'file'', caseguarantaea lor ten years for U.t0. .r the VI kk-i.- t1'oht aad a t. v. r watch, an accurate hor.e-titu- cr.

fort;.6.j; or the W kkklt d a nick-?- 'r" watch, a horse-time- r, lor fi to . or theWekki t Post and a boy's nickel wetcb lor fM 50-o- r

he PoaTand the conplaU work of
barles Incken. IS volumes, lor f IT,- - or theWaKKLT PoeT and tba complete wrks of SirWa'tet Scoot, 12 volume, lor fi.A; or the Wkkk-L- V

1 ht a,tii an elennl han.l embroiuerar lor la-dles t.irJ.(H. This embroiderer will du the mostbenuillul kind of work. Tub Wkkkly Pmt and.Mr?. Parker's Complete HousekeSier." nearly&( paire. will be sent lor tl.Ti. The Wiiilvd How to be Your Osrn Lawyer ' 600
paK'-s- . will LefDt for TS. Im not torect toto drop a postal card to I he Pout asking lor ac py ol the premium list. This I your -- hanoeto get cheap and elcuani Christmas Kilt.

t'ASB PReMlUMH.
More urprlflnif. indeed. ihn the of bor.kwatches, etc.. as are Th e Post's Herof cash tremiums lor new subscril er. It onersJS -- ash tor loo aut.scrlber at (1 a year or Vlor ju brw r: or fTi lor A new sub-crlbe- i:

Sl-j- lor 4'X) new subkcribers. This is agreat chance to make money.
The ll ai ly Post.

No one who desires to be well Informed andabreast of tha times cn do without Ills dally orweekly paper. brlna-in- bim in cloe touch withthe whole world ol business, ludu.try. hnaneelenlslatlon and ilitlcs. '
Iue PirT&uii:uii Daily Poht prints all thenews. Term for I'm Daily Pt-T- :ily Huail, one year, to, ic.-t- e prepaid: fl

monl ha. : i m..ntbs. il; 1 mouth, 70 cenis. Sendlor aample copy:
The Weeklt Tost.

The I'ittmji hoh WmttLv P.t cottalntwe.ve pKea eacu week M colume or read lotmatter.
NlBs-l-e aubscripiicn Ko.tan prepai.l. one year.IJo. laclui.sul Bveor over, po.'tuu i.repald.one year.
Aaeitra c py i.r ts easb equivalent, lor everyclub of tea n.1 -- crit.ers. s.-u- lor tree am piec.py. Ad.lre-- s 1 he Post Pi hluhiko Co.. Pitus-Ijurn- h,

Pa.
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Gaston's Prsstoline,
T H B

VOKDERFUL METAL POLISH,
Tar CloaniHB" aad PoUahing

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, tc,
It wiU cleaA 21etala with laaa labor tlutn any

preparation ever produoed, arlvlxieT a brllliajat
lustre whlofa oeanot be equaled, aad wbica will
aaat loaer than any voliaJa obtained tjy other

niafcce. Sold by tba
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGENTS WANTE&

flSTrS
0? PURE CQDUVE!, OIL

HYPOPkOSPEZTES
.A!mGsteBPaatgb?0es Milk

So :5ijalcri that it can T takes,di;c;(u,aad biat mllateel by tbe matensitii e tltkiuU,tshen tlie ' ellran net t tbtbralcd and by tba rnu-blnali- on

cf f tic oil with, tut bypo-pboaiUiL- ca

la ciaab aurc eulcaclou.
Etai&rLi.I:!r u a ;ii prodiecr.
Itria2a gila rapidly wklle Ulatug H.
BOOTT'S ElCrLSION la acknowledged by

Phynciana to be tbe Fineat and Beat prvparar
tiuu ia tiia woriil for tha relieX and aura ol

CONtUMPTICN, 6C80FULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WA6TINQ

DISaZACES, EMACIATION,
COLDBand CHRONIC) COUCHS.

T7 great rerrwly fi-- r Consumption, and
Wasting in Children. Mi ly a'J.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

VAarvairrnueiK of

TIN, COFFER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

.xp TIX iioorixa,
Kepert!ullT Invites the attention ot his friend
and tbe public la general to the fact that be 1 atlllcarrying on buslne? at the old stand opostte theMountain Home, Ebenshur-- . and Is prepared bo
(apply from a large (lock, or manufacturing: to or-
der, any article in hi lino. Irom the saiallest to
tbe l.ir-c?- t, Il tha best taanner aad at tha lowest
liyinr price.rie penitentiary wora either made or cold
attUls establishment.
TINT ROOFINO h SPECIALTY.tiye me a call and (atlsfr yourselyes a to my
worn and prices. V. LUTTKljMrKK.

I'v'nslunc. April 18. iss-t- i.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ot and Iealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
KtllKLlS, IIRIDLIS, tTIIIPM,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobe. Kly Nets, furry C.nuhs, etc.. etc.. Rs--
pairtcii JNcally and I rornptiy dune. AU work
toiriiilccd to give eatittaclion.

W Mi op atarkar' Uoar on Jutr alruut
aprr.'vll

fJ?i' "i ' aud pioliia
wlnv:'' Vanillic ItM n.uFrY? jpt IT every Urbtcuul,uu iJ"

tw-- l; ttr-a-- J rtt"' -- r, - f.H
SPBl fapfrl nl 1 . u. f k .

Krforp bur. a. I 1IU.MUU Ol
r it. altn.iOiays ri-- :

Dietary Hints.

Do not wash down each mo reel of .
with a .wallow of waU,r. Drinvyoa want at the conclusion of lhe r!
aud not while it is in progress. '

Et slowly, and masilcate y0nrthoroughly Mr. Gladatone it
,0oi

gives thirty-tw- bites to each
noeat that he puts into his to0uth

01

Remember that
Hit., or no nutritive ItTare simply mild stimulants w 'h'addition of vegetables, bread or

tL'

Milk should not be druck in rndraughts; but in sips, 80 Lat
coaeulate in small lumps or a,k(b

:!l

thus be more easily digts.e(3 j03
best eatea with a spoon, ia' th

U

of bread and milk. forai

Do cot overload the btomachbest always to leave the tab e VK !s

feeling that yoa could eat a lifie
tLe

The proper quantity of fooj
meal will strengthen the t

by eatings too much you d!rsrJ 'J
weakfn it. anJ

Xever eat when very tired 0rworried or excited, and ne'ver .!!
immediately after a meal. xLaus,
and worry preclude a normal anne?
and prevent digestion, as does Yaw
too soon after eating. Ii-- st for lwe7J
or thirty minutea after meaie.

Daring the Spring months, arter
ins alMVioteron meets and SUle .J"
inblee, the system needs a radl

i
ehanKe of diet. At this season t
should eat fresh fruits and .acwvUbles for their effect on the v'Z
th- - towels and the blood. Orinl '

clierries, rnbarb. lettuce and rad sLel'
green, of various kinds, Includfcg ddelion, are all valuable.

Treasure in a Flower Tot.

In 1ST2 a German artisan. a shoe,
m-k- er died in Charleston, 6 c n,hd a brother to whom on Lis deathbed he bequeathed an old box aWhe size of the vessel in which ladie.P'pnt geraniums in Ueu 0f the clay no-- i
of Dutch manufacture. The brotwwho became heir to the pjt knew notwhat to do with the curious wbut he kept it in a trunk until a hmyears ago, when he married. It waj
subsequently taken from the trunk andgiven to his little girl as a p'y!hiD?
The little girl scattered the contents ofthe boxpeg9 awls, etc.- -io the four
winds. About a year ago her father
died, and a loving wife utilized the box
as one In which she planted some-- gttaniums and placed it on tbe grave of its
d-- ad husband. When the plants pre- -;

the box was taken back to the city ar.fl
did service again as a plaything. On
day the bottoui fell out of the box, acd
it waa then found ibat the heirloom Lad
two bottoms. A roll of bank bhlu fell
out of the false bottom, end wrr. the
roll someTieces of silver Uree half
dollars. The fact was report-- d to the
little girl's mother, and on count irg the
amount she found that it was ;135. It
has been ascertained that the man who
left the stxall but interesting legacy
died before he could explain the retl
reeson for the gift of the box. Tbe
circumstances as above were rela'ed to
a reporter by Mrs. Eera. and to
whom the facts were given by the tedy
who Is in possession o( the money. A
very interesting part of the story is :f.at
the litdy nsd a purt of the at
once to erect a memoiial to the testator
at S Bethany cemetery.

Ilorseshoes ol Mraw.

The average horse il J pnn has shoes
of straw, instead of iron.ud until re-

cently distances were measured ly the
number of straw shoes that n laan oi a
horse would wear out in poing from
one place to another. These straw
sCoes are about half an inch thick.
They are made of rice straw braided io
as to forma sole for the borse'a fool,

and they are lied on by straw string
just below the fetlocks- -

Every cart has a stock of fresh new

Bhoes tied to the horse's barney, atd
th driver keeps his eyes on the feet of

his teast and changes his shoes a9 soon

aa they become worn. These shots

cost less than a cent a set, and as ta

the straw sandals which the tutv wear,
ycu can tuy eight of them for oni

cent. All along tbe country roads of

Jspua you will see tbe straw shots of

men and horses, and it is eaid Ihil the

average horseshoe will last for about

an eight miles' walk.

Her Last Keiiuitl.

"I have seen some laughable thinps,

too," eaid the doctor. 'H uraan cater

comes out when reople are ery eick.

I was called in once to attend a

who was taken suddenly 111 wM

quite sure she was going to die. There

was nothing very serious 'he natter

with her, but she was quite erne her

end was near.
" 'Doctor.' she said. 'I k""' 1 B

going to die. Don't tell my buuad.

but let me asK one favor of yoa before

I go.'
" 'What is It ?'
" '"Whisper, doctor. Ask Miry to x

my bangs before they bury me.' "

"KUIIotTD tenianiptlon
Thla t bsvnnif nnoetioD the luos-- t fU-'-

1 .'fnl Couch Meaicine we have ever
of

Coueh, Croup, and Bronchitis. tl,e

wonderful success In the cure of Consumr

Ion Is without parallel In th b"t"Itw
medicine. Since Ita rt discovery

been sold on a guarantee, a te. -
other medicine can stand. If "u

Couch we earnestly ask ynu to W '

Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and f l 00. u

Lones are aore, Chest orlucK

Khilo's rorous l'laatera. ?oldy Ot.

Davison.

jtl1ri no
W1111.K the true American t

believe in a king he win i"'1 h:S

cent on four of them.

Theuk is nothing w.ri.e U't "

mony of sn orchestra than to

trombone player get off his I- -

m" "" 'J.AN experienced young

takes only one letter to t.iu ;a.

ference between the Summer an

ter styles of courtshir, T1Z '

grate.


